
unconsclous efforts to remove t
brance .from the candie, -had
stronger jerk than was expedien
upset it, not only on his own ha
lig it rather severely, but turnin
still farther, on his companion's
ing a line of hot grease ail alon
page.

Edward could net help feeling a
he exclaimed: 'Well, you are Cha
dler'; and lie did net much min
that quickly started at the oppro
thet, until poor Charlie piteously

'At any rate, Edward I am nàt
band was burned: as long as I.fee
as long as I see the mark, I do
will fiddle again. But your nice
I am afraid that will remain a re
for ever!'

'Yes, my boy,'- answered his
once more, with his own good-nat
lie kissed the little suffering ha
It wIll be a -remembrance for eve
was the last time you offended

Charlie was very glad to hear
say this: he resolved to prove

'but unluckily Edward was to go
next day .without waiting to -see
resolutions put into practice.
soon healed, the pain passed away
was gone, and-why must it be to
lie himsef was obliged te confess
ever Edward came to the knowle
fact, there was -too mUch reason
proof lie administered in the follo
ner.

It was Christmas Eve, and wit
came a letter from Edward, and a
box. The letter was full of good
young and old; the box full of sm
brances; for Charlie's two sisters
brother, each a beautiful penkni
alike, In a red morocco case,.with
shell handle and a silver plate o
with. the owner's name; for Cha
there was nothing lie had so much
as a knife!-but for him there -s
parcel, a card fastened te the. ou
Ing that lie too should have had t
the others only.that his cousin
'he would cut up the table into ch
was a source. of harmless amu
keep his fingers employed, were
so -restless.' . In all haste 'the
opened: within vas, what do yo
an.Indian tumbler, standing on a
with a weight to bis feet, which,
of the finger, sent him over and ov
as you pleased.

'A foolish toy,' exclaimed Charl
mortification ; 'did Edward th
baby?' while a laugh, that oven
good-natured could -not control,'
the little circle. Perhaps the dee
of his mortification lay In the con
as we have said, that he deserved
reproof. He was the first to sa
self, when, on the following day,
asked the children what messages
write back te their cousin. 'Tha
for me, mamma, and tell him I d
.the tumbler se very foolish now:
te show he has done me good.
stand opposite me on the table,
me what lie is there for; and I tI
ma, we may call it a good day
not once pitched off his perch.'

His mamma agreed it would b
lent plan; and, after a good long

-beginning te think it was a succ
too. The tumbler maintained a
steadiness during school hours;
engravings adorned the table, no
dents had occurred elsewhere, an
seemed drawing .near when, by a
rangement between ber and Edw
similar te the others was to becon

he encum- property also, -when one day a liule minia- A
given it a ture of -hissister Annie happened to be left mot

t, and had on the table in.its morocco case, and noth- suc
nd, scorch- Ing would do -Charlie but-to press open the tha
g It over spring and place it beside him as the con- Punl
book, leav- panion of his studies. -

g the open This was-no great.wonder-all loved -An- she
nie; and now, that she was gone away to thi

ngry, now; school, the picture seemed her second- self, Our
rlie the fid- and no one could blame thé kiss given to ii it, i
d the tears by affectionaite little Charlie, as he laid it be- '0
brious epi- side him. Still, botter had ho let it alone, or terr
replied: taking one look and kiss, had he shut it up tion
sorry this carefully again; but no, his' own rosy lips afra

l the pain; had left their mark upon the glass-it wa's 'N
n't think I no longer clear, and rubbing it -with the pol
' book-ah, sleeve of his jacket did not mend'the matter:. mon
memberace in fact, being like most little boys' everyday has-

jackets, not always of the cleanest, the more WoU
cousin, as he rubbed the glass with it the duller it C
ured smile, grew. Chariie's next though t was to seek ful
nd, .'I hope for some more effectuai Implement: a glass muc
r that this of water, in which was placed a bunch of 'T
so.' roses, stood in the centre of thé table; and it 'A

his cousin was the work of an instant to pop in the ac- 'But
him right; tive fingers, bring out a cléar drop o Uin the pa

away the tip of · each, and sprinkle the glass of the fonÉ
these good picture: lie was then proceeding to try whe- tate
The hand ther washing would answer better than '
, the mark wiping, when his mamma's voice calling in t
ld?-Char- him, he laid by his experiment, and closing '

that, how- the spring hastily, away he ran. tur
dge of the His mamma wanted him to go.with her. mn.
for the re- into the garden and help to gather .fruit for sent
wing man- preserves. It was very pleasant work, and littl

lasted for some heurs: no wonder if the the
h the post study and the lessons, and even the minia- tota
neat little ture, were forgotten. m Charlie- thought of med
wishes for them no more for the rest of the day; lu- a
ail remem- deed he never once remembered' thé latter the
an.d: eldest until the~following morning, when;. sitting agai
fe, exactly down-to hearhini liis.-lessonsas u'sualhis "I"
a tortoise mamma took the miniature -up'in hern-hand Was
n the side. te give one look at-her own sweet Annie; be- 'O
rlie - ah, fore commencing the businessof theday. - indu
longed for But what is this?-no sweet Aunie's'face got
as a large -black, blue and red, mixed up like a-lower- rew
tside, say- ing thundercloud; never had Annie's face to n
ie same as worn such' anu aspect as that. Gone were mas
was afraid. the smiling eyes, the rosy lips, the golden gro
ips: within curs, or rather, blended into onè mass; that sai
sement, to. was ail that could be seen of them now. guin
they ever 'Oh, Charlie!' exclaimed his mamma, at hav

parcel avas once guessing that be had some band in the and
ù think?- mischief, and 'Oh, mamma!' reiterated Char- that
little arcli lie, bursting into tears, as in a moment it lan

by a touch flashed on him how it had occurred. and
er as often For some minutes neither of them spoke ma

another word, both of them grieved for the my
le, in deep fault and Its consequences-both gazing at for'
ink me - a the wreck of what was lately se pretty and H

the most so vaiued. .'Oh, Oharlie, whatb shallI do with was
went round you?' said bis mamma at last. Of
pest source 'Oh, mamma, what àhah I do wlth my- cuss
sciousnese, self?' sobbd Charle,'as he related be-w Uic ver
this little miefortune muet bave happencd by shuttiug the

y so, him- the drops of water up lu the case; t4on pai
his mamma eeaklng under Uic glass tbey muet bave shoi
she should madc the colore run; andhe cencluded, us B

nk Edward he bad begun, with those words: 'Oh,- mmm- broi
o net think mn, wbmt cau I do with myef or
I hope yet 'Yes, Charlie,' rcpled bis mamma vcry ane

He shail grvely, 'that' le now Uic question. You tien
to remind. bave been oftcu punished by me, you have hav

hink, mam- been punished hy your cousin; you bave wou
when hle Isbe laughed at, yeu have suffered pain, you a

bave suffered serre-w. le ail te be lu vain? pair
e an excel- or le there any other punielment iikely te row

trlal, was be effectual? Think, Charlie. At last I vou
essful one, muet leave you te youreel' mal
marvellous Charlie cried stili more bitter]y at those mca

no fresh werde; ho iweuld bave lico ready te liar th
new acci- whatevcr bis mamma lnfiicted; lie could net Ah,

d the time think any punielment tee great for such a tbot
secret ar- mischlef as that befere hie oye, and he feit awa

ard, a knife as if he could net devise muythlug haîf bad min
l Charfls enough forCh relf. hth a

t length raising his eyes mourfully to his
hers, ho said: 'Mamma, it -would.. be
h a pelasure to -get another picture like
t that I an afraid It could not1be called a
ishment.' -. Y

is mother could hardly help smiling as--
answered: 'No, .ndeed, Charlie; I don't

Lk we could call-it.a punisliment.to have
dear . picture restored: if you -could do

ndeed, we might call it a reparation.'
h, yes, mamma; that le *what I mean,' in.
upted lie eagerly; 'but when the repara

would be so great a pleasure, I am
id it wouldbe no punIshment.'
et much -use, I fear In arguing that

Lt. That miniature cost a great deal- of
Ley, and the gentleman who painted it
se much to do now, that I suppose he
ld require twice as nuch for another.'
harlie's countenance fell; after a thought-
pause, he returned to the subject. .'How
h money did it cost, mammea'
'hree guincas,' replied his' mother.
nd twice three is six,' mused Cliarlie.
t, mamma; -there Is a perhaps. The

nter looked so -kind, and he seemed so
d of Annie, and of-of'- Charlie hesi-
d.
nd of,Charlie?' said his mamma, putting
he word with a smile.
es, mamma, of poor little Charlie,' re-
Led he with a half \ smile too. ' 'Well,

mma, and thon if the painter would con-
to do it over again for the saime or. a

e more; and if Anule would net mind
tiresomeness of sitting; and if I were to
ily break myself off from the fashion et
dling before ber next vacation; then,
ma-then- perhaps you would grant me
reward of allowing It- to be painted
n.'

ewa'd Charlie! 'wat dolI hear you say?
sn't if'of punishment we were speakiug?'

yes, mamma,' answered lie, once more
Ilging in a merry laugh. 'Indeed I for-
the punishment in the greatness of the
ard; but it minist come first, al] the sanie,
a,ke room for the other; for you know,

mrna, my three lambs are now nearly
wn into three sheep, and the steward

they are worth from three to four
eas at least. Well, yo know, he was to
e sold them for me at All Hallow Fair,
with the money to have bought a pony:
is a year-old plan, since first I got the

bs'; and here Charlie cleared his throat
manfully smothered a sigh. 'Wall,
ma, that pony Is now no more-that is
punishment; but let the ploture be drawn
the money-and that will be my reward.'
is mother kissed his beaming face: she
pleased with lier little boy, sud a'pproved

Lis resolution. After some further dis-
ion, It was settled that when the sheep
e sold, and their exact value ascertained,
subject should be mentioned te the

nter, and, if possible, Annie's picture
uId be restored on her next trip home.
ut Charlie had yet to learn the lesson
ught home to all our hearts, in some part
other of our lives, that repentance -

ndment, even - ls one thing. - repara-
is another. Ah, many a time would we

e been less thoughtless, many a time
ldwe have hesitated before committing
ult, had ve felt that wo never might re-
it-had we known that before our sor-

ing purpose ripened, the opporçunity
id pass away. Thus thought Charlie
y a time, when the news caine that the
sies laid a.ppeared in Annie's school, and,

she--was one of the severest sufferers.
what sad news was that!-what lonely

ughts he had after. his mamma was gene
y*to nurse ber; often holding the defaced
iature in hie hand, thinking, pcrhaps,

was all they would soon have left of

r -:


